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THE FOLLY OF VANITY. A brother of mine ; an eider brother, tao the firs. ta recover the use of bis tongue. and ias, in fact, under the influence ai te first It is the good lord Claude Fournier,yaur
(Froo e thFrenco.) -the same is h o bave ylen spken ta you, mAnd sa I aon lierope's brother mlie ex- paroxysntisijoy. h n' welLe imagined (luitbrocher," replied the cardinal, respecfully.

&reHalloa Master Fournier, what are you but "bod yau neer sa t." claimed, suidenrindrawingd imse f up with a lie stîli wore bis fineclaîbes, and, b>' ls orders, "lWhy, you are surely mistaken, Laurentina,"

about bere ?" e their straker komatins bas Andkr hbere is le now, think you V' comn ie' assumption aidignit, Iland My iife is bis wife and daugbtcr bec., like imself, ta keep rejoiued tLe liai>'Fluber; " my brother is a

already rung, and your baker>' is stili closed- "Gad uni> knowvs that. James-thiat was the Pope's sisrer-in-iaw, and my daughter is tLe up an apîlearance becoming the splendid des- baker, and it cannat Le im Ilînt i seuiîder tbis
ballon, I sa>' 1" Andi the speaker knocked re- bis namne-ieft ibis bouse nt tbe agre af sixteen, Pape's niece."1 tii»' whicb bhis imnagination lidini store for tbemn costume, %Nhiclî belongs ani>' ta a gentlema-n."

tate 1 on the door of a house situated in one to become a monk, leaving me sole heir of the Whereupon lie began ta jump about, com- ail. le dien passcd an, lenving Master Claude ut-

af the principal streets in, the little town of La- bakery, whih hlas given our family a living for pelling the various articles of furniture ta do in Vterly confaunded b> this unlooked-iarbloi. le

d n the eardam of Poix. This mn car- full two hundred years." like manner, the stools cutting each a merry ca-l "bg nsald xpended sa maîy gaod crowns ta pro-

ried on bis back a large sack, the weight of which "And did you never Iear anyting him " per and then falling flat in the middle of thetableshaieryalserved,a il ia an
seemed too much for his strength. After saine Not as much as a word. The day lie left shop. Ail that came in Claude's way was over- aveu buit, for w>' own begins ta be Lad." rccovered a hale froîn lus confusion, lie sadly re-

moments he knocked louder and louder, bis im- us, our honored faitier, God rest his soul, asked turned without mercy. Guillemette, as if arousedb rn traced lis ia> ta lus ladgings, îviclî mas aie ai

atience seeming to increase in proportion ta bis him if we should not s0on heur from him, and from her stupor by the noise, began to ook i the frst ions in A

deiy until the door shook beneath bis heavyi wohether he would not send us sone message.- around.
delay, Weil ! do you know what he said " I "Come, corne, Master Claude," said shefuture, nnd tLe good man iras still sa confused ec nw,Isai Lev G ihiwtfrtaLe

B .ythe king 1" cried somie one inside, you Not I, indeed-perhaps,never."derate your joy, or you'lave your fine especialforis daughter atlieiledu a erotii rotr's favr,u eould

must have more patience> and leave me time ta "No, not that ; but it was nearly the same new jacket torn ta pieces." bis oeri
put anP ,,'ackt e a m p thing; lie said: ' Yes, wien I an Pope.' And " Heaven and earth ! but you are read'y ithi ' c atleiu for i edit daesf cud noecyiadegcarelisee."hhue Poe:

On ea in t ap- fron that day ta this, We never knew wbat be- your advice," replied the baker, writh a look of te jasc yvaeaer hd rei' tis(iePlu e
ae the came of lum, but one thing is sure enough-that ineffable disdain. "Don't you know very iely y i.ir elIrivdtelfClaiiFugesage

peased a n the tdoorhasver>'soonopenedlandd.lhea humbuon e lie lias not become Pope." it was a loi day with me when I married onesa>,Ishah thîdasec lier riclîl>'partioîedIlle br Jc
baker appenred on tLe threshold. w ans thm , ile of saine ighi and înigbîy ,lard, clathied nud le aeltli»cuet-numw o

cc What do ou want, my master ?" lhe was May the saints protect im, at any rate! that like you. dressed as a lord, hut as an brother viîung at-

u be bg recognising the other Leis what I wish from my heurt. But it is My "One like me, indeed!" cried Guillemetteequippeu ,îL-e a prinecs. y îny .enui -but oier."
jt e , "Ah it is you, then, Guerard opinion that we shait never hear anything of muc 'excited. " Marry came up, you block- b eisi t ks reu'iied the baker's hopes, and tien day

quickly a ut, 'h." head ; it was a good day for you."eping once mare rira ctotlu jiket aud
what the deuce has got into this norning? .Wy lm."o el!w hv onytuhikoeor "Atanr'tagte "cotnedMse

qlikl "Weit !mcli irwe have éni>' ta thinkaof aur I" A tanner's dauglter 11" cantinuedian' e, asterClade bgatat1nka'tet raic oîîcd hvehaeseniiiier h
d UcolIlt ake such a muss ai yoîur gos- Zh bis good fortune as brother af the Pape. IÉ was m> lu ruu v av enbt va i L

do you come daughter; is Blanche dressed, sweetheart, as she Claude, côntemptuously. "The Pope's brother, day oflLe pîoposed narriage. tuilleuîette and
sip's door ?" 0are evenhn n uleetwtivla ia

sI Iolai" said the man otside, without an- ought ta be on a day like this?" if you plese, Guilemete- h sets ver l i asperfect reconcilca esodet

swering the question . " there's a ooi twelve " Wlhy, surely, you do.not think we neglected store by a vile jacket of broadcloth ! The bra- ou as soan as passible for Avgnan, ta visit tLe nrrivedt itt>' lae.itaed lut pr
seg e ues ire the Bedictines.- that between us two ? Blaiche is ai ready, and ther of the Pope--whose sister-in-law you nowt hued

bul o for tha Iae tbe ehis time ta- I left ber above sayinber prayefs ; I think she are-thanks ta my wise niarriage." Papelendopresent bis niece (o liha.hThe oourhi come back for y loaves aised by tis ie." The angry Guilemette ias about ta make a eoncefixe n,equestionias ai ae
lybs iise rroi iir" Te. îLuilmet va bottamkeate needfuh prepuaions, and Master Chaude set Cîsterrian tuonks.

morr -day not so fast master ; for this day, "Just then, Blanche descended from ber chan- sharp retort, but Germain interposed, suggesting about tlem uitiu righi gaod vi. le closed bis editb raaîm" l e, asCnuegivune

t Ieasyay,Jven shah! remain cold, and your ber. Her face, usually bright and smiling, wore ta ber that joy had tured Lthe poor baker's head. Irate
a unc" at that moment a subdued and rather pensive The iatron, then, took the wiser part of laug-crnre einlmce 1" Chaude ias a lixhe cînhar-

u AndIiy sa, gassip have you lost ..your look, which, if anything, increased its loveliness. ing at e oe affair, and eren begged oe araritsMras

senses, or do you forget that to-day is Saturday There was a sort of cloud hanging orer ber ter.Chaude ta Le caînm.
ancn em a ý ce v l a y u o r u t b , si :aent. It mas qu:te a muanit>' scene ; nutbiuug irassenses, rkndda ndonow Iocome to look at whichdaookeddsfsundiberlyittiegub>'siLess, andn"rI taniconaIteUihaPoyourcjoyemuJaunes"Four-

yau, yo're tricked out liike a spruce gallant - beneath lier present happiness there might be Germai bis tur ddressag te baker, " butd a pensive attitude, apparentllot in nier ( ihregive inoatheaie,since
"w a's buth ew noW t" rend a vague thought of the future, as though ÉLis must not put a stop tathe wedding-the

e What's in the uind, do you say? Why she kept ever saying within herself, "I am hap- thne 1s pasg--and-L>Blanche,whatare you tnkinga' cfi u I

t this friend that to-ay is the seventh day py now, but hor long wili niy happiness conti- Wiat is that you say of a wredding, mysue asked.
us in the year of grace 1324, and that I nue ? Having reached the presence of ber pa- lad ? Do you suppose that the son of a Tou- Io te a d future, moter" repîîed sincc ,iis depauture, led giieu a (cul ta his

a ari, yraett daughter Blanche- rents,Blanche knelt piously, and as they extended louse baker can marry he Pope's niece te
0 i wth But iddaug Caue Iterters Blanche- yba ai lentas, hi

a w inel bel ovedYch id. So that's wat it is, their hands over her head, ber father said itho "But, Master Caude-" Blanche.fra u

gossbp, and that's just wy> mY aven shal renain touching solemnity: " May God and the Holy "Pence, boy; and take yourself off as quickly sandaIultitanche ite ar fa mare iphea-

cold, and your fnour shall keep as it is." 'Virgin guide and protect thee through this world, as you can--there is no ie bere for you."tana er.d e r
diugte.""Dame Guillemette!l" suid Gerin, I nieegig( ury rmain, an caundocrer l'ù'utehi>eCa -sped Caudse, mi ta r, u

" I>ay Satai confaund yoursehf, your daugh- n'y dughtere" 'liDame Guiluemettis nisaul Gerisam,; withuan

he, k," gai the mat, in an un- " And may they bless thee, Blanche, as b bless imploring look. nnytbuug butr tndesîau's mie;iuowy ou"o
tean ersarzlICdeW at nyduarr>-y atl itr M lAnd thuon h.îtmni(34:t unauru ie'ta saule

er, andterIlsarIsgose Iinust 'en take my the !" said ber mother, with tearful eyes. " at! y dughter, m daugter, s, lier-but eUiL -

dad ta your brother-baker at the other end of The maiden then arase nand embraced lier pa- Blanche, ta wed a craftsnanP" responded Guil-Germain, yom see, ocrer caine Lack, lie sairan Lii>' matiV'
Le torour rents ; it seened as thougli their blessing had leinette, touched in lier turn by the toolish aî va"ty bt ht>' re chînged,"mu sim

teJusns you plese," rcjoined the baker, as banised ail lier fears, for lier face assunied a Master Caude; "for shae, te Pope's niece e'i ec

be coolluassist d Master Guerard ta place hlis tnore cleerfuh expression. Some one knocked tiust narry a lora of high degree 1"'lepes ubece." Caud

s ckl a i s o bis soulders; " ifarewe l gossip at the door ; M aster Claude hastened ta open it, " Blanche Blanche! w iii>ou too reject ne t' days yct, andiBlanch Be did ne! aBgatahinte wtll'aouthuetoo rejecitnme? .1 ailles Fautuiei-.'

"' o lthe devil with youl" rîturned Guerard, and in came a gallantly-dressed youth of somne cried Germain, in despair.teieil !-but J thoaiglut umu>' Lnthir ivuil

he left te sop, " and nia Lucifer crossyour twenty years. It was Germain, the iutended But Blanche was silent. lIer mother spoke rangei ta bs f on e ang lcle lukely wunihutlu îu-ade a uutcliwiutby aI
as îvedditg fo yato-day." bbrdegroom. Afer n little, hue began ta grow aiier marrying a lord, the word conjured up bîaunl beripre tono(l rnhsîde l er."

S Iea forbid t"cried Master Fournier, as impatient, andtthoughtnîtooasosimeeroJsoatoocsionsaf grandeuraandLsheaal'barioncesbegan
he hastily closed the door. 'hen left once church. ta imagine herself a great lady, with troops of stu could, beluund lier lusband, aithe back ai fuxiug lis eye'uîpan h lu. " eli, s 1 uil,

marc ta himself, Le began ta think oi fnishlng " By St. Germain, my blessed patrons !" said valets and pages, mounting a fair palfrey, hiawrk- tie pon animal, rhiahungd is ltead, as Chaude.1iluiidctakcooind lieuaa husbaiid

bis toilet; lie 1-at already put on a finewacîr jack- lie," thtis is te happiest day I have ever seen. ing or chasing the deer, pleasures vhtich she hadl thtougi orerpomened b>'the tar ai berini tivo "'or

et of brown cloth, and encirched his burly waist But what are we wabing for ? Here is my always coveted. Sa she gave no token of sy-

weit a broad- lenheru . he had taken from sweet Blanche dressed so piettily, and mother pathy and suffered the unhappy Germai ntogo baker cast a pnrting giance aIlis bouse, and teugaoilcioaiAvigion, alei

a trunk a mantle of gray cloth, carefully folded, Guillemette looking as pretty as ber eider sister. without one word of consolation. In vain did caravan sat ontaunid the acclamatuons oft retumo ta Larerdu ; tii>'bustues-s jnnsi

the sleeves o rhilh iwere narrow and very short Come along-it is surely tiine." the young man renew his entreaties, the answer toîrospuopie, urbo Ladoan atacaie forth t froin ti>' absence."

-for it belonged oniy to the gentlefolks towearr "Fair and easy, boy," said Claude. "Tinie alys ias: " LWhat are you dreanmng of--id adieu i Fournior. The Imter returncd their- " My business indc'da'

l are banging sleevesnd was just about ta uoves siftly oi, and the first mass bell will soon marry the Pope's niece, forsooth." At last, de- salutatuns b>'suudry patnonising nods ; shoot, nade a eantcunituous «usture.

don it, wlien Guillemette, bis wife, descended the ring." spairing of success, and overwhehned with sor- lire anti (Lentdchaud ai sanie aid fieni, and As for Btuicie."sail James> - - uiug

stais wth aluci'> sîe, nd etene îL sbp.-' Blache trîa ingwth emolian, lenieti an rov aildisappaintment, îLe polr lad opened lthe dsappeareti frant (tue admiing gaze ai the croîrd. lini, "ilvil sec lier tiis eiimîg. Imii sendl.av ' epand entered the shop.- Blanche, tremnbling wtbmtolae nrwaddsapitet h orldoee hstairs withas easead ler new gear as no- ber father's ari, Germain laid hold of Gulle- door and rushed into the street, where e wasS days ater, ago kingYoung nan, Cardial Lairentino eran U icne
a b eaquiei>ashast -nong Lecoîrd ai neighbors andi at' u eoilgl>' cîad, thuoughu evidentl>' Le- back îuitiuilim, Chude. .F.arewell, iî-atber,

thing be b that eof l er busband ; a long robe m ette's hand, and they w ere ail advancing to the quickly lost a m n the c rowd of neighbors and
-ai green serge oveed her whole rotund figure, door when a monk entered, demanding toa speak friends who hadl corne ta assist at the medding. no ta e people, iras Fbutnancai'[firei

and ien gaod-bunored face, round and rosy, wore with Master Claude Fournier. The baker, quit- By the next morning, the whvole town of La- lamuer halls of IlIe Papal Palace

thiat day an air of freshîness, vith its double ting bis d-ughter's arm, ittroducetinsell ta verdun iras in possession ai'the neus, ant Mas- cardinal introducehseinitedere, annilwias pslet hsins ; iron oofhee anesient anMsere lue le-ttLis brauter,

adornment of glossy black hair and a blue cloth the monk, and stood ready to listen. ter Claude's house was never empty. The whole but Le souriretueti and aasigia fle antiBenediet XIItarersed thelobby, cscai'ted

hood vith lappets. Trutli ta tell, Guillemette "- WThat does your reverence want of me ?" townspeople and tradesmnen came ta recommendYaungmtiota folIo irnî. fic'crossetia obby b>'Ibis carduuais. Poî Claude, tus sent back

was a comely dame, notwithstandinghberhalfLe respectfully asked. themnselves ta Lima. Every one reminded him of flîethicardinais, nobles auîd ianks, and an ta Laierdun tu ruine is Lusiness, tuurnot

century, and a that day she looked so joyous I coie with tidings of your brother, mas- their ancient friendship. rechin« hendilhe cardinal paurtei ta a tapes- Loir ta console iiinîel. Wha, lien, imiii nipair

that bhe might 'Weli have passed for beug ten ter." . " You know, yourself, Master Claude," said ir>' ven n doar, und snid:diThene is the place.' tie iuraads hut ailis expense Las malle au Lis

years younger. On te day ai ber daughter's Claude openedb is eyes wide. "Tidings Of one, " ifb have not always been devoted to "Gaad henvens! Letare urbainnin1Iabout ho utie iortue ? lair cauuie open bis bakery
manniage nt e isapi fllier youbîh tre- my brother ?" he slami>' repented. Il Sa>' >'u you.1> appear t" sîamuucned lIhe Young nu.t-again, iluen itan>'ofai s cus1omnes Juve goe ta

marriage, a mnother is apt to feel hier youthre myboerheswyrpatd "Syyuyu.
newed, for it brings ha ivid recollection of true, fatier, or do you ony nock me? Tidings c By my beard," said another, I" I could ai- É"Belore his Loiness, Pope -edict XII.," lus rural aheLedeulul ti e ta ILtas

the day ien she mals saur ber mther ress up ai y brother-of James Fournier'? most have wished that soie mishap had befallen rephueilte cardinal. cnough ta drive a luan na, antilnadtie ici

fine ta have n share a ber happmess. "O f your brother, James Fournier i" repent- you, just ta have bad the pleasure of assisting Te youh curned paie, but lus guide pusiid nighu us. NevertbetesF, let patience, for,

«Why aholy St. Gîuillemiette t are youot ed the ionk. you."binagently formnoo,
rend> eMat Chaude?2 What in the morldI "But," stammered the poor baker, alnost be- Elery one, in shortenliargedesonhisiown

red eMasterCade1E ven> aie, in short, enlanget an his oaura Lad 1,inted out, ltig(ehps0'LIbhudlaisfru hniestrmsu nevcrwl

Sy tin side biimse', "le lias ot kept his promise, then.indship antdeotion. There was not one, to Li. [[al an Itur alter, wben (tue yaung maîLe Pape. Au Loir betbre cunicir, Laurentino

"r yOne must take their tinereplied lie baker, Hle was ta send no message, uniless-unless-lhe heur themselves speak, who would not, if neces- caine ouI, lue Ladrde

grave> " and a new suit is not so easily put on became-Pope " sary, bave given ail Le had, and even his hifletapesîr>' iras raised ta tut him pass out, (Le Pope Having aî'dercilthe baker co unit utîulieiras

as an a d ont; these.fastenings are so tight that 4And he 1-as kept his promise.' itself, for Master Claude. The very people iras heard la sa>, la quile a pateruuultant : Il3e summaeied, 1w.imîroduced he niadei ta tLe pre-

I canno gel un sleeves tied. Came nid he Ilp "By St. Claude, what is that yoîu say, sir who lad been always unfriendly ta the baker, of goati itat, w>'son, I promise yau even> sa- seuce af lier uncle.

meo Guillemette." monk? James Fournier-mny brother-could Le and were ever mnost active in circulating any re- lisiaction." 'Ihe yaung man crossed te lobb> "God behu, hbe, ice p salahe Pope, ns

Shue laid hold ofi is aria with a suppressed be- " port unfavorable ta bin, were now the loudest ant disappeared. The same day, Master Claude, site enteret.

nmurmumr, and when she lad finished, Master He is Pope, under the name of Benedict in their protestations of friendship and good drml. coufinetil a suit of ieL remet, Guifleracîte, Le- "1-bal>' Fathert" atumunti Blanche, ua

Claude set jauntingly on his head a new cap O XII. On the death ai John XII., the asser- Even neighbor Guerard, whoi Lad been sa rend>'deeked antibedezencto lireadtye euieaibone voice scareel> audible, a:,be kacht bei'ae tLe

gray fuît, anti ten drei himself u before his bled Cardinais elected Cardinal Blance. Ie with bis curses te day befre,iasthere with great lard, ant Blanche, more tractive for ler (Liane macreon Uciediet K.muas sca(ed.

worthy' helpmate, with an air whlich seemed ta that bore that namne is no other than yoaur broi- thfle rest excusing himself, anti trying to secure bat'tnîencidesseiot otiui Bsm> agie, adle."auiniue

an>' " How do you like mu nom t" A stalle af (ber." thfle goodi wil ai Master Chaude, bopiag throughisaini Ltsueiby wiiglt per euîhatta.'Luat li uudePp'

aupprabatiaon iras Guillemette's aswer, anti Chaude « pope (" criedi Master Chaude, utterly' cou- h is inîluence w«ih bis brother, the Pape, taoL ocec oe h adnluh, i L icadci.t ltutt it n yaîuh n

interpreting the smible la lis owno faror, emnbraced fotundedi. " Pope I-enedict XII I-Cardinal t.ain fromn bis baohness un acquittai frm lus debt amig n odutdbcyuuguaapoot-ichl> eaenu ut eaem îcc a

his wile, anti set about arranging the fur'niturle in Biance I-my> brother James 1-either I arn îîad af ten bakedl oares ho the mnonks of St. Bene-cdMse Chuanisn itdrrafe cuoeahubmd1rtuuImu;truitoJni

thie moast becoming manner for the reception ai' or Satan us in mec." dbct. As ta (lhe athers, iwhant thue>' wantedl wraqspaiglhmsoeteiialinaceSonulterIreinsueoîtrbn(auradt

the wreddting guests. ',No, master, you are not mati; and, if you favars and pnrileges, anti it iras auisig ta sece fcali nru niauoonaae L a hsl rlrt

" There wi lie somiebody> unissing to-day, wish (o make sure of thue truth of m> wvords, thie tLe air ai candescension, anti thue comical dig-bIsatîLmnknnuci leriviitue "o I-l>Fue," uuruedBnc,

sweethieart," saidi Master Claudle, suddenl>' stop- Papal palace is at Avîgnon. I bave now donc uity wibth whiche Master Claudie praomisedi bis pro- Pp.Bndc I.psei(rul b rid paieiL eagnlmn"t tdtl

g ln the midst ai bis work ; " somebody whbo my emrand, anti Godi Le witb you." -tection ta ahilluis neighbars and friends. lHe uuigac cotigaahr nio eahigfie ac,

would have taken te first place, after myself, in Sa saying, bu quittedi the bouse, iearinîg lte was intoxucatedi with jo>' anti pride. Ever sinceîLpileuerLsbrtrsodieaki(e A.uieamenctehn adeeruabr

theecerceryemonurper"nsfourLadprrsessns uehoenesaad-wietnessedrd(Legonenesseeeldstagand-crdinl hadraseeaard htnhde-goodeatneAwsug he shadiilieaghedani
SWhn'mnw thiat hie 11 saidi Guillemette, ingbmueaansmtt MatrCad ias'epsncmietathunderaaacs 1

'Wiaa(ltmat".rhm eaesennrdue nîL peius--J--- - -
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